Products and Prices
Signing up for a tim membership costs once € 15 (minimum contract period: one year). The monthly tim membership fee is € 7.
For each tim member, every other person in the same household gets 50 per cent off their membership fee and only pays € 3.50 per month.
As a tim member, you have access to the entire tim carsharing and rental car service, subject to the rates listed below.
Advantages for public transport users: registration is free for holders of a Steirischer Verkehrsverbund
(Styrian Transport Association) half-yearly or annual travel pass!
With a Graz Annual Travel Pass (“Jahreskarte Graz”)1, the monthly membership is also free for as long as the travel pass is valid.
tim Special for students: free registration for holders of a student ID card!
In addition, the monthly membership fee is only € 3.50 (instead of € 7) for anyone aged 26 or under.

1 + 2 hour, per hour

€5

3rd + 4th hour, per hour

€ 7,50

st

nd

from the 5th to the 9th hour, per hour

€ 10

RENTALCARS

Hourly rates

from the 10th to the 24th hour flat rate

Short-term rates
1–2 days, per day

€ 129

3–7 days, per day

€ 119

8–29 days, per day

€ 109

Long-term rates

Daily rates

monthly rate

€ 96

additional day, per day

Weekend rate
Friday 3 p.m. – Sunday 10 p.m.

€ 140

The following applies to all carsharing cars per booking: fuel and electricity costs included, prices include
50 km per booking , then each additional km € 0.10 for an electric car and € 0.20 for a conventional vehicle.
Weekend flat rate: prices include 150 km per booking. All cars are provided with an Austrian digital motorway toll
sticker and a digital route toll for the A 9 Phyrnautobahn/Bosruck and Gleinalm tunnels.

€ 1.300
€ 45

The following applies to all rental cars: fuel not included in rental price. All cars are provided with an Austrian
digital motorway toll sticker and a digital route toll for the A 9 Phyrnautobahn/Bosruck and Gleinalm tunnels.

CARGOBIKES

CAR SHARING

If you have a Top Ticket for students, both the registration and the monthly membership fees are free.

CARGOBIKES
The tim cargo bikes can be used at selected tim locations
up to 3 hours free of charge.
After that, use costs € 1 per hour.

Other costs

Registration fee per card
Individual cards (non-transferable, one card per person)

€ 12

Transferable cards (shared membership card for several people)

€ 12

Monthly fee per personalized card
until 3
memberships

4–20
memberships

21–40
memberships

> 40
memberships

€7

€5

€4

€3

Monthly fee per non-personalized card
bis 3
Mitgliedschaften

4–20
Mitgliedschaften

21–40
Mitgliedschaften

> 40
Mitgliedschaften

€ 19

€ 16

€ 13

€9

OTHER COSTS

tim BUSINESS

Products and Prices
Insurance deductible (in case of damage)

€ 350

Late car return - without prior notification

€ 100

Late car return - with notification2

€ 20

Late car return - with notification 3

€ 10

Not returned to assigned parking space or reparking due to illegal parking

€ 30

Any necessary cleaning due to car left dirty, smoking ban disregarded, etc.

starting
from € 50

Processing fee for fines, accidents/damage, etc.

€ 30

Loss of tim card4

€ 30

Tank left less than 25 per cent full or insufficient recharging of electric car

€ 20

Vehicle documentation replacement

€ 30

Service technician fee due to conditions caused by customer
(e. g. battery empty), per hour
Hard copy of invoice

starting
€ 30
from

€4

Hourly rate for personalized and non-personalized cards

Handling costs

€ 15

at the regular tim rates

Loss of the electric car charging card or Routex card

€ 50

All rates incl. USt (VAT). Minimum contract duration: 12 months

No start of journey for reserved vehicles

Last updated: October 2022.
Listed prices and conditions for deductibles and additional services
are subject to change without prior notice

Unsuccessful SEPA collection (returned debits)

100 % from the current value
according to charged bank fee

 lso applies to non-transferable annual travel passes for the Steirischer Verkehrsverbund (Styrian Transport
A
Association) for several zones including zone 101 and the KlimaTicket. Main residence must be in Graz.
2
When subsequent user is affected
3
When subsequent user is not affected
4
Personal access card for using tim’s services
1

